
From: 
To: 
Su 
=, 

bject: [UNCLASSIFIED]RE, uamByme"<notetoDawll.a\Y'l 
11 .Jufy' 201316:l8:04 

Hi, 

As soon as I haveitlwillletyouknow 

Regards,-From: 
Sent: 11July201316:ll
To: 
Subject: RE: RE: Liam Byrne's note to Davk:I Laws [UNCLASSIFIED] -OK. Thanks for pursuing. I will enquire further in a couple of weeks.-From: 
Sent: 11July201316:04 
To: 
Subject: [UNCLASSIFIED] RE: Liam Byrne's note to David Laws 

Hi, 

I am st il l waiting for it to be returned. I have chased CO. The Treasury view th is as a record to be preserved by HMT 

Regards, -From: 
Sent: 11July201315:01 
To: 
Subject: FW: Liam Byrne's note to Davk:I Laws [UNCLASSIFIED] 

From 
Sent: 11 July 2013 15:00 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: Liam Byrne's note to David Laws [UNCLASSIAED] 

Hi--

Oliver Morley is eager to have this record transferred to the National Archives for preservation as soon as you can se
locating it for this purpose. Do you have any further news on this issue? 

Regards 

cure it from David Laws. Management have asked me to check up on any Treasury progress in 

Information Management Consultant 
Information Management & Practice Department 
The National Archives 
Kew 
Richmond 
Surrey 
TW94DU 
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